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FRANCIS H. SMITH, M.D.

Francis llenne\ Sniiih. .M.D.. >"n of Kev. and .Mr-. James 11.

Smith, was born oii April uth. i.~^Si, at l.exintrton. \'a. His earlier
education was ohtaineil at the Marion lli^h School ,f .Marion. \ a..
after which he entered l"reilerick>hnru- lolle<:;e. iVederick-huri.:-. \ a..

KKAN< IS H. S.MirH, .Ml)

by which institution he was orraduated with the de,!.,'ree of P.achejor of
Arts in i8<;9. Thouf^h well ijrejiared for literary life, he ^n\v it up.
after teachiuij one session at t Ulster Si)rin^> .Xcadeniv in llalifa.x
County. \'a.. in the fall of i<)<�) to enter ]irofessional life, choosinc: the
noblest (jf all \ocations ; that of a "do<-t'ir." lli- professional educa
tion was begun in ' �ctol)er, ii/jo. at the L"niver-iiy College of .Medicine,
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Richmond. \ a., from which he recei\ed the degree o| Doctoi' ot

Medicine in .May. !i>()4.
Ill hi- -eiiii'r \ear at College he wa- cho-eii Jmiior Ke-ideiil i'liv-

siciaii to the \ irgiiiia Mo-]iiial. which ]io-iti..n he lilled with lienor

to liiiu-elf and -ati-factioii to hi- -U]ierior- milil hi- graduation, when

he WM- elected hmior Re-ideiit to St. I. like'- l|o-|iila]. i\icliinond. \a.

lieing afterward- made Senior i\e-iik'iil to the -amc iii-titiuioii, which

position he held until Jul}. M^'.-- when he entered private practice.
leaving hehiiid him a record etpialled h\ lew and excellcil In none.

Ill |aiiii.ir\. |iK>i. I )r. .'^milli wa- miiiiiled into I'.eta ('lia]iter oi

Kappa I'-i. and -iraiglitwa\ madi.' hi- -land hT wliate\er wa- uiirighl
and lioiioralile. Recc 'gnizin.L; from tlie tir-i. hi- abilitv, hi- Iraternitv-

iiiates cho-e him cha]iter secrelarx and trea-urer. and in the fall oi

liKii. sent him a- their delegate to the grand cha|)ler meeting in I'.alti-
mnre and in the c"imcil chamher of that IhmK word- of wi-doin fell
from his h|)- until hi- hearer- were -pelldi. luml.

Ili- re]iutation wa- m.ide. and in tin.' fall of \in>4 he wa- cho-eii
chairman of a committee to revi-e the con-tiiutioii of the fraternity.
I hat wa- hi- ira-ter])iece. coming a- a titling climax to crown with
everlasting glorv the reconl he had f^r four \ear- held among his
fellow-.

I'.ut the eiiil of hi- activity i- ii,.t \et. for. at the grand Council
meeting of iik)3. he wa- clio-en chairman > f the l".xi.'Ci!tive Com
mittee� a po-itioii liurdeiied with n.'-]); >n-il)ilit\ ;md recpiiriug for its
succes-fiil tnltilmeiit wi-ikmi. tact. ]iatience. tirmiie-- ;iiid a C'lU-cieuce
iiiireleiiting in it- demands for order and iu-tice. All of these virtues
and many other-, ha- our friend Smith ;iiid it need- but the completion
of his term of office f^r the rendering i>f the venlict "well d..iie. thou
S:'>>d and faithful -ervaiit."

Would th.at I were a poet, thai 1 might frame f'H \-.mi a pi( tuie of
tiiis man as / see him:�Standing upon a r"-trum the iL > r of which i-
fornied of lioiinr. throwing around lii- fel!'.w creature- ;ui inlhunce of
earnest living, ex|)oim(iing /ii.< principles of just ice. and Inme-t v. .and
fairness; inarching through life ariue'l with ilie ci'iira-e of hi- con

victions, a chani;])ion I'f whatever i- Iv nuMMble. an imjilacable t-iieuu

of ileception, immoralitx and \ice. -corning to st'' >]i t" ign ih!e deeds.
though they might benetit him. -tanding a!wa\< on the -ide of vi-j^ht
tliotigh it be I'AerwhelmiuL^lv op;)o-ed by iiii-h/ tlMroimb in the -mall
;is well as the great thing- of life� rexerencing WMman next to ( lod.

I'roiid am I that our p.itbwav- met and I could i.urne\ through
life with him for a season, for lon^- will la-t the iiilliKuce he exerted
over me.

S])ace will not permit me to h'ok further into tie,- main vdrtues of
my friend, and I feel that I owe my reader- ;ui ap' ilog\ for having so

poorly ])ortra\ed him. but 1 cra\e \'pnr indulgence and proini-e to tell
\ou "some -weet daC' the -tor\ ,,f "Smiili an 1 th.' ti\e pint- of cl.aret."

I', r. ]
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THE EPIDEMIOLOGY OF YELLOW FEVER.

r.V W . C. RlCKIK. .\ld).

The correct understanding i>i the eiudcmiology ot ;i disease
demands a knowledge of the cause of the di-ea-e and. uiiat is of

greater importance, the method of it- tranMi.i--ion. We do not

know the cause oi yellow fever hut the work of I'inlay and the im
mortal Reed have dcinon-trated b.eyond cavil it- traiisinitting agent.

The mosquito dogma reduced to ba-ic principles n iw' consists
of three postulates :

I. Yellow fever is tran-mitted only b\ the Stegomua Calo-
pus* iK)stnlate.

II. To bect>me infected, this mos(|uito must bite a xellow fever
IKUient in .the first three da\- of the disease.

III. Twelve to tweiitv da\ s. iisualh fourteen, mii-t elajise be
fore this nios(|uito can transmit the infection.

It is upon these ])rinciples that the New ( )rleans yellow fever
camjiaign of iix)3 was conducted and the splend.id results ])rove con

clusively the truth of this triologue.
Working on the basis the jilaii of cam])aign is as follows:

I. I'revent the breeding if ."^tegomyia.
II. Locate all persons sick of \elIow fe\er or -usi)icions fever

as early as p<issiblc in the disease.
III. Prevent Stegomyia from biting them and becoming

infected.
I\ . Destroy all infected Stegomyia.

To accomplish the first an understanding of the life history and
habits of the Stegomyia is necessary. This insect is esscntiallv a

domestic mosquito and always breeds in and around houses. It ovi-
p>osits in fresh, clean, quiet water onl\'. iicz\t in ])ools having earth
bottoms. Its common breeding ])laces are cisterns, rainwater barrels.
tin cans, the broken bottles on the tips of walls, in the space
above the chimes on a barrel, the holy water fonts in churches, foun
tains which contains no fish, the sag of roof gutter and in horse troughs.
It will breed anywhere in and around human habitations where there
is fresh, clean, (piiet water in a rece])tacle other than earth. This

mosquito does not sing, is very sly and persistent in its attack, biting
by preference just above the shoe toiis. .\s in other species of mos

quitoes, it is the female only which bites. The young mosquitoes,
which are very voracious, bite in the da\time. but tlie adults, the ones

which do the mischief, prefer to bite at night or in a darkened room.

First then, attack this insect in its breeding places. Cisterns are

the most important a- they are the ino-t numerous and on account of
� ('aln|nj-. �r.'/ Kaiiata. ha- been rei uiul v do hk-'l Im In- llu- i .irrcc 1 lerrii. The "li-.le n^inic

means
� the little Hv u ith the prettv fn.,t

"
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the (jiiaiititx of fre-li. cle:iii. i|iiiei water which thc\ contain, form
ideal breeding jilace-. I'liev iiiii-t be -crccned. iireferably with l8
or JO mesh brou/e wire nelting. I hi- i- ex|)ensi\e and cheese cloth
is iisiially snhstittited. The intake and outlet ])i])es must also be i)ro-
tected. The -imple-t wa\' is to in-ert ;i footless white cotton stocking
with an internal -pring which expand- when relea>e<l 1)\ the iu-erting
li;ind. Tlii- liojiU th.' -i, eking lirmly in jilace. allows the passage
ot w.'iter but doe> not ]iermit the ingres- or egre-s of mostjtiitocs.
t hee-e cloth cistern CM\er- .are a]it to be torn by tro|)ic;d storms. 'I'hev
should therefore be fre(|ueiuly m-pected and ;is a precaiition.arv meas

ure, a coat of kero-ene ( il. 's of an inch in thickness s])read over the
surface of the water. ( Hher breeding ])laces should be em])tied. oiled
or filled with sand. Id do ;ill this work it is necessarv to organize
screening and oiling -(|ua(I- consisting of a foreman and a proper
niiinher of men. .and -upplied with a hor-e and wagon, lailder-. oil,
oil cans. Cotton cloth, t.acks. hammer-, etc.. for the i>ro|)er i)rosecution
of their work.

1 he location of tho^e -ick of fever-, and in an epidemic of \eH(!W
fever all fevers mii-t be Ci r,-idered -u-]iiciou-. is not an easv matter.
The more ignorant will hide their -ick in the fear that the'v will be
sent to the ho-i)ital an<l their |):aces of bu.-ine-s closed, while the better
classes often act simil.-'.rlv to avoid fumigation of their premises and
unpleasant iiotorietx. The people of the infected cit> must therefore
be kept under cou-t;int -urveill;mce. T'ms need not be obtrusive or

trniihle-Mine to horsvholder-. the frei|uent in-pecti.m :-\ their cisterns
oft'ers good excuse for looking .iver the house. The main sujiporthowever, is the family physician, lie is re(piire<l bv law to reportall suspici..u- an,l p^ -itive yelh.w fever cases and if treated with t.act
and court e-\ he will be .^f the ver\ gre;itest aid to tin \)uh\k health
official-. If he is derelict in tlii- dutv he is so( ,n found out and jnin-ished liy law.

(. a-e- mii-t le rej.Tt-d e.arl; . 'idle i)atieut is infective to mos-

'juitoe,- during the hr-t three days ,:ni\. after which time he is ab-
-olntelx nc n-infectivi- :md hi- ('i-cover\ i- . f aid <'nlv in that it allow-
a final fumigati-u of the h >u-e. lu<p ctor- must be reliable and ob
servant. Medical student- are ideal for this jjurpose.

Having di-covered a ]:� -it;\e . r -r-picic u- fever case, the patient
nm-t be ke])t in mo,i|uito-prcof -urrojiding^. To put it another wav.
the niostpiito must be protected from th.e iiatient. .\n iS or 20 mesh
hohniet bar must be hung above the patient's bed. the windows carefiillv
-creened with fine wire -crecuing ir 1 ol inet ;md a clos.- fitting screeii
door hung. Patient- .lud tlair friend- should be notified that if the
screening is cut or torn away or the door i)ro])])ed open thev will be
summarily deiilt with. .\s the ])atiein is very sick at this 'stage of
the disease, this work must be done as noiselesslv as possible lest it
annoy and excite him. Xails inii-t be driven with mul'tled hammers.
and gimlets and <crews substituted f. r them whenever feasible, .\fter
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the room is screened it i- in-pccted and mnisual places through which

the mosquito might enter the room. e. g.. Hue iioles, fireplaces and

ventilan>r shafts, are closed. I'or this wt>rk screening gangs consisting
of a ft)reiiian and a jiroper number of men are employed. They arc

supplied with horse ami wagon, ladder-, bobinet. screen doors, and

such other tools and material as they need in their work.

The destruction of all infected nios(|uitoes must be accomplished
bv the disinfection of all infected premises and those adjoining premises
to which it might rea.sonably be cxjiected that mo.squitoes would Hy.
To do this the infected lu)u.se .should have at least two fumigations, a

primarv when the case is disctwered and a secondary after the case is
ended bv recoverv or death. Contiguous premi.ses require primary
fumigation onlv. (Contiguous is used in the sense of contiguity from
the moS(|uitti view-point, i. c.. localities suitable for oviiiosition.) The
house to be fumigated shonki Ix" made smoke jiroof by chinking the
windows and pasting up the dimrs, ke\lioles. tines, fireplaces, ventil
ators, etc., with paper. It i- sometimes necessary when dealing with

outbuildings and ramshackly sheds to construct almost a new house
of paper. To save time and material, it is often wise to cover such

buildings with tarpaulins or ��IV'iiperell"' sheeting which has been given
a thin coat of varnish. Occupants of infected premises may remove

anything they wish from the house before fumigation begins ; des-
tniction of infected or infectable mosciuitoes not of bacteria being the
desired object, .\fter the house is properly sealed. sul])hur in the pro-
IX)rtion of two jiounds to the thousand cubic feet of initial air space, is
burned in iron pots set in pans of sand. In those rooms where there
is bright metal work or fine paintings and draperies w hich might be
injured by the anhydrous suli^hurous acid gas. pyrenthrum in the
proportion of three pounds to the thousand cubic feet of initial air
space may be used. Whichever one is employed, the exposure should
l>e at least two hours in length. The fumigated building is then opened
and thoroughly aired, .^-^econdary fumigation should always l>e done
before allowing a funeral or a wake in infected premises. Fumigation
is done by gangs similiarly organized to the screening and oiling
squads. They are supplied with sulphur, pyrenthrum, paste, paste
brushes, three legged iron skillets, tin pans, tarjiaulins. etc.

Other than their protectit)n from mosc|uitoes, the sick are not in
any way isolated after the primary fumigation of the premises. They
may receive visitors as far as their physical condition will allow and
public funerals are ])ermitted after fumigation of the house. P)usiness
in infected towns may go on uninterruptedly and with the exception
of the closure of places of public congregation at night, there is little
interference with the life in the infected city. Citizens can aid most
bv screening their cisterns and ridding their jiremises of mosquito
breeding ])laces. Auto-fumigation by jirivate individuals is to be con

demned. It is almost invnriably improjierlx done and ])rouiotes a

false sense of security.
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SAN FRANCISCO.
The greate-t di-a-ter of modern time-. -urpa--iiig even the Palti-

niore fire, has fallen upon the fair cit\ of .'^aii Iraiici-co.
(her four-fifth- of the metropoli- <if ilie W e-lerii ( o.ast has Ik'cu

utterly destr^^yed In eartlupiake and lire. .\- we go to pre-- the full
details of the dis;i-ter are kicking, but eiiou;^li can be gle;iued from the

public ])riut.- to en.iMe one to comprehend in a general way the horrible
calamity.

Kajjpa l*-i had. a- far a- our record- -how. but one brother li\iug
in the stricken cit\. I'.rother dei.rge .M . llroemmel. Pa-t Regent of
(uimina Chajiter. who-e father w.i- the proprietor of one of the large-t
drugstores in that city, luery -on ,,f p-i jiopes for the be-t in I'.rother
Proemmers case. We have tried to reach him bv wire, but the tele-
grai)h coiu])anies cannot guarantee the deliveratice of our message.
At this writing, a greater i)art of the inhabit.int- are li\iiig in tents in
Golden (iate Park, and a- i- ex])ected of the great .\merican peojjle,
are taking the sudden turn of attair- and the loss of fortunes in the
nio-t pliiloso])hical manner.

1 here is a -trange mingling of ]iatho- and humor and strange
stories reach our ears of the spirit of thi- hc�meles- iieojile� thev make
a jest of misfortnue and turn calamity into wayside humor. One man

managed to save a small upright i)iauo. l|,',\v he ever m.inaged to
get it to the park i- a mystery. ( )ii a cr.icked b..x he cheers u]) the
sufiferers by giving impromptu r.igtime concerts, and hi- favorite selec
tion is "Ihime .\in't \. .thing I. ike Tin-," and thousands of honieles;
ones within the sound ,.f the piano ,-eeui to .ippreciate the grim jokeTwo race-track men met in the park :

"Hullo, P.ill ; where are \ ou living ik.w r" a-ked one.
'"You see that tree over there� that big (me." said P.ill. -well.

you climb that, and ni\ n.. .in is on the third branch ti� the left.'"
These little things show the spirit with which the ])eo])le of San

Francisco have faced the worst that the I'ates could send, 'i'hey are
down, but not out. The si)irit of 4,, live- and move- among 'those
tattered refugees, and no I0-- can cru-h it out. The-e e.re the sons of
men who made San I'rancisco the greate-t city in the West. To them
and their S(.ns i-; given the task of retrieving a cit\'- fortune^.

TO CHAPTER SECRETARIES.
We have iK!.t as vet receiveil ;dl tli,' iuform;iti. .11 a-ked for in the

I-ebruary issue of Tin: M \,-k.

I want the full name. cl;i-- year. ;nid d;ite of initi.itioii of e.ich
and every memlK'r of your Cha]>ter. �j'hi- i, nece--;irv to carr\ out
my new system of reconl. Some of the Chapter- h.ive alreadv'coin-
plied with alx.ve order, tlio-e who have iimi will plea-e d.: so at once.
h.xampic : (John William |oiie-i. 'of.. Initiated 4-io-"oC.

Fr.iternally. ( il'.i iRCl'. P. I K H .STI-'.I .\. IM)., C s ^v;,- y
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EDITORIAL.

^
.\nd now comes the "merrv Si)riiigtime.'" when vouno- men's

thoughts hghtly turn to well, mostlv that time-honored querv"W ill I pass.-
Candidly, we hope so. Kapi)a Psi men liave long been noted for

victories gained in the class rr.om. and we see no reason for the Cla-s
ot Kjcy. deviating from the usual course ,-.f events. It i- ex])ected that
reports ot a very few i.solate.l cases of Kapi)a Psi men haviii-
tiunked will reach us. but these we are sure will be greatlv in the
minority, while on the other hand, our -honor men" will more than
balance the account and i>ermit us t. feel as we rightlv should that
being a member of Kappa Psi is worth while since' it assures us the
pleasure ot being identified with a fraternitv second to none in themedical or pharmaceutical professions, the members of which are inthe main honor men. good feUows and good brothers

To the members of the Cla^s of irpr, we extend 'our congratulations. \ on have worked long and faithfullv for the degrees about tobe conferred upon y<.u. and we wish vou everv success in vour chosen
profession. -The way may se.^m "tough sled.Iing" at the ^tart butremember "whatever is worth d<.ing is worth doin^r well

"

R,,me wa-
nt.t built m a day. and a practice is not acquired in the same leii-th of
time. P.e tliorMtigh. conscientious and earnest in all voti' undertake t',,do. ami that an.xtous (piestion. "Will I pass?" can onlv be an^verdthe arfimiative. in

NEW CHAPTERS.
of Xew-
jhts of I
.v'-'U the fraternitv l.M.kVfor

Again we sound our yearly remintler of XeNv Chapter^ X'acationtime I- near at hantl and soon the Knights of Psi will be scatterebroadcast throughout the comitrv. T., vo� tl,,. ,V-,t�..,;,,- ,"7"':*-"
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new (.hapter-. .\ great ii:an\ "i \ -ii wil'. during }.'uv -timmer

-ojourn. meet men wli^ are about t" enter c. 'liege- in which we are iioi

ropresented. If the man in ipie-ti^n i- de-ir;ible it i- up to \ mu t"

see to it that he i- dul\ impre�ed wiih the high -t;indmg tin- fraternitx

enjoys in the medical world, and he -hould be in-tructed in the proj).'r
manner a- to the nece--ar\ (|ualificali"ii- expected ot a K.i]iii;i P-i man
and the correct melh. "I ..f .applying fir a charter and the ])ro]ier
parties to addre>>.

We need m^re Chapter-, that i-. de-irable l,'lia]>ters where li'\alt\
is the watchw. Til. and when u.ii are iii-trument;il in bringing a new-

one to the fohl \.iu c:m feel that _\"U ha\c d"iie ;i -ervice to \our fra

ternity and know that your name can appear "ii Ix.appa P-i'> roll of
honor along-ide "f -uch !o\al -nu- as .^mith. Proctor. Ixaehrle. Clark,
Hale, (iewin. Ijol-tein and I'.. 'Weu.

"KAPPA PSI A LA HIAWATHA."
We i)ubli-h herewith .-lU .tteriug fr^.m the pi'U of i'.r. �tiler 1".

llarvex Smith. P;i-t i .rand Regent of ixa] i>a Psi. I'.r..tlier Smith is one

of the o!de-t lxap].;i P-i graduate-. ;ind tlii- article wa- written bv him
Some year- ago. a- will be noted b> the names api)earing in same.

\oiir Ivlitor. in loukiug . .ver -oiue .Tl jiajiCr- a few da\s -ince. iiii-
eartlied this unique jioem. and w t- ..tVer -air.e t. . the br. aher- f^r their
ainu-ement :

Sh 'uld \cpu a-k me \\heii,-e llu -e faces.
Whence the (,'hemi-ts and !'h\>ici;m-.
With the . .',,r ..f the drug -h j.
With it- fragrant -cent ..f vT.lets.
With their curling -luoke of meer-chaiims.
With their iiiideci])her;ible iirescrijitions.
With their awful re])etition<
.\nd their niiM ge-t:culati. .u-
.\- < f jew- in -elliiig c'l.thiui^r.
1 should ;in-wer. I -h..u!d tell \'\\
I'n Ul the citie- ;md ;lv.- c imitr\.
I'r m the -Td S-ai'b ;md \"> irt!i!:iiid ;

l'p''ii the laud ��]' the "P.ilV" (l.ark-.
I'r' Mil the Stat' .if r.ill K.ieh-!e'-.
l-'ri.m the t..wn- ��{ Ili;!'- ;md .Murplu'-,
Where gre;il li^ht- "f their pr^ fe.--ioii
.\re b. �ril. n.-t bred, in bunches.

� I rejie.at them .i- I beard them
From the liji- of W> If and l-'r^ -her.
The sweet -inger- ;md mn-iciaus:
Sllotilil \. ^u a-k ir,e where Pri:ireo:ti-
Fi.und th.'-e -ou^ so wild .-md w;i\w:ird.
Crabbed these Chemi-t- and Pli\-;cian-.
I slvudd an-wer. I -iMuld tell \"u
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In the land oi the Manhattans,
In the valley O'f Wyoming,
lu the \ ale of Shenandoah.
(In the sli.ires of the old Nutmeg :

\'oiril rei>lace with new and bright.
W here the dingy signs now creaking
.\nd be jiroud of .\lnia .Mater
.\nd yiHir brt>tliers here to-mght :

In vour melancholy UHMiients

When the bills come ixiuring in
.\nd there's nothing yet fiirthcoming
To sup])ly the needed tin.
Inst vou stop and think a moment,
.\iid I'm sure you will be glad
Tl . remember Kappa Psi Days
.\iid the fun that you have had:
Ve with hearts like Wrensch and Jordan.
Who have faith in drugs and PnKtors,
Who believe that in all ages
Chemists can be great with Doctors ;
Listen to this simple story.
To the songs of \\'olf and Frosher,
Ye who sometime in your rambles

Through the green lanes of the country.
Pause by some neglected graveyard
For a while to must and ponder
(In some half-effaced inscription.
Written with small skill of song-craft.
Xamely : "Tlere lies Billy P)Unyans,
One more victim of Dr. ^lunyans:
Full of scorn and yet of heart-ache.
Full of great pathetic feeling
For the victim, this dear fellow
Had not sense to call and listen
To some eminent Physician ;

To a man of Kappa Psi.

.'^tay and read but just another,
"Tis a tale of P>illy's brother.
'"Shuffled off his mortal coil,
Thev fed him home-made castor oil."

�'WHAT IS FRATERNITY?"

How often are vf)u asked that question by men who have known
the pleasures and heli)fu1ness of fraternity life? The ''Phil Gaiiuiia
Delta" gives us the answer in the following strain :

Frattrnitv i- the -pirit of mtittial love and helpfuliu---. It
can grow and tlo\iri-h only with tlio-e who love honor and justice.
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and who will and think and do for other- ,i- they would that

others shoidd do lor them. The <.!>.ieet of our oatheriii.si here i-

for the purpose of instniotion eoiueriiin.i,' the nattire, purp(.-e.

use antl exemplification of fraternity.
The less..!! of lite and death is to do our duty now .ind

here with the livinji. and to so prepare for death thai wc iiiav

welcome and opi)ortiinity for yet better work. How ;ire we to

prepare this end in life?

"5110 object in fraternity i- the protection of tlic spirit of
mutual love and helpfulness . Therefore, we band to.i;other. for
in union there is strength. Therefore, there i- a--uniption of

(.bligation .-md duty: to uphold the institution: to be lowil to it-
law and pur))o-.e; to practice fraternity in home, state .-md lodge.

To do llii- we mu-t realize, that -s, make real and vit.il prin
ciples of its obligation and life. The first duty of fr;iternity is
tile defense of virtue and the maintenance of right, which in it-elf
bring- a sun-bine of love and happiness to tlispel shadow- of
rriieltv and wrong, and to make univers.il e<iuity to the real and

permanent-
The second duty of fraternity is to be |)rincipleil i'j tnith, a-

one clothed in armor. We need men v/itb the courage of eon-

viction. who are above petty jealousies, that eharacter may l)ec<.nu'
the standard of eminence, and moral worth the basis for all
fellowship ;uid society. Then slander and hyproeisy can and will
be no more. This is one of the objects of fraternity, to m.ike
men strong, to give them courage and <ipportunitv.

The third duty of fraternity is to have conlldeiiee in other-.
and to regard it a- the highest virtue of our common life, 'ibis
gives real found.ition for our fraternity and m.ikes us zealou- in
its practice.

We owe it to our illustrious dead and to our honored living
to be.ir in mind the frality of human nature: t<. be loyal to tlie
princi|>les that are our common regard: to live our life in the
fe;ir of God. in love one to another, striving to do our dul>.
looking above and beyond fault and shortcoming, to i)rc.teet ;md
defend virtue, right confidence, character. manbiM.d.

We can have no higher work, we c.-in leave no gr;mder monu-

inetit. than we lived to bless nian'^ind.

FRATERNAL SUCCESS.

'"Xothing succeeds like success," is a j)lirase fre(|uently made use

of. but never is it better used than when we ai)ply it to our fraternity
under the new Constitution.

It is a marvelous success, binding us together in great unit\ of

strength and ])ur])ose. We are now better than ever before eciuipped
to go and do battle with the fraternal world, and con<|uering all

obstacles. aiM Chapter after Cha])ter to our ever-growing list. ;iiid,

reaching every state in the I'nion. eventually the name of Ka]>pa Psi

will be known all over this countrv of ours as the greatest of medical
(ireek letter fraternities.
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W\- li;i\c incre;i-ed slc]) by step, C'hapter b\ C'lKijiler, imlil now

we li:i\e :i in-ter we can well be iirotid of. but let u- not -i,i|) liei-e,
surcK -"iiie of our grcil army of member-. .-icti\e and iia--i\f, know-

-ood men. ilie "K.-ipjia P-i (Jualitv ," who ;ire attending, or :ire aboui

1,1 ;itieiid, ;i n:edic;d or pli.-irmaceutical college of "lx,ipp;i P-i Keqiiire
nieiu-." ;inil who would be glad to lia\c the ])ri\ilege of member-hip
in iinr fi-;ilernit\ .

It 1- ,1 gi'e;U ]ilc:i-ure to do tin- end of the Work ol the frateruii v,
with ilii- -]i!rit of -up]iort pul-iug through the \-eiiis i.t tin.- ( 'li:i]iler-.

|-"rateriiall\ .

cFoRci-: P. Ili )Psri-:ix. im).. (,. s. ov- r.

ETA CHAPTER GROUP.
< Ml .iiiMther page will be found ;i |iicttire of the acti\e member-hip

^'i lilA ( li:ipler. which we are glad to |)ubli-h in order to let the men

of liilur t hapter- -ee fi>r themselves the brother- of the (Juaker t'it\.
l-.t:i C'liajiler i- one of which we are all proud. Since her birth

four -hort \cars ago -he has grown mightily, and like rare old wine h;is
improved with age. She has never been in difficulty, ha- paid her
chapter and frateriiit\ debts ])roiiiptly. and ha> furuish.-d a cla-- of
;icti\e ;ind pas.-i\e members of whom no man need feel a-hamed to

gra-[i by the liaiiil and call "P.rother."
In her own college she is well liked and thought of bv f;icult\ ;ind

-indent-, and from among her graduate members she give- ii- I'.rother
l.eorge P. lloPtein. our hard working (irand Secretary auil Tre;i-iir.'r.

Her members have aKvays loya'ly supported TiiK .M \.-k. and Tlh'
./,;'"nt. and in this branch of work of our great fraternity <he can

easily lead the way for .some of her elder sister Cdiai)ters�"d"o the
health of l-ja Chajiter."

NOTES OF MEDICAL FRATERNITIES.

Sigma Phi Fpsilon is a general college fraternity which lui-
chapter- in a few medical schools, notably Jefferson Medic:il (olkge.
I niver-ity llliuoi- .Medical School, also one dead chajiter at Ciii\er-it\
College. Richmond. \ a.

Phi Sigma Kajipa likewi.-e is a general college fraternitx with a

clia].ter at Cniou Cniversity .Medical School.
( Mily oiie medical fraternity has a chajner at a school which i- not

di-tinctly iinder-graduate�Chi Zeta Chi is located at the .\ew N'ork
Polyclinic.

\ cry few chapter- of medical fraternities lia\e gone out of e.x-

isteiice a- the following list slu^ws :

.\lplia Mil Phi ( )mega. dead at C'olumbia.

.Nil Sigma Nii, dead at Medico Chi (Pliila.)
Phi Rho Sigma, dead at lohns llo])kin<.
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Pi .Mil. dead at Cniver-it\ of \ irgini.i.
Phi Chi. dead at ( .eorgetow n.

Phi r.eta I'l. dead at Starling.
Xu Sigma Xn lap-ed for a uuiiihcr of \ears at Columbia but has

been revi\ed.
,

Phi Ixapjia Sigma at one time maintained a chapter at the Long

1-land Hospital College. Phi Kaj.pa Sigma being a gcner.d college
fraternitv. .

We'wish to call \our attention to the fact tb.it mo-t ot the medical

fraternities are extending with great rapidity. .Xew chapters are as

fc)llows :

Phi Chi
Cniversity of Xorth Carolina.
Chicago i'niversity.
I'niver.sity ci South Carolina.
I'niversity of Michigan.

Kiippa Psi
P.irmingham .Medical College.

Phi Beta Pi
Purdue l'iiiversit\.
I'niversity of Iowa.
\'aiiderbilt L'niversity.

THE SCENE OF OUR NEXT CONVENTION,
RICHMOND, VA.

.\s Richmond. \'a.. is the next meeting ])lace of the Crand Council,
we th.iiik it proper at this time to say something of that beautiful and
historical cit\'.

Richmond is the largest city of \ irginia and a ])ort of entry, the
.'-tate Capital and county-seat of Henrico County i\(> miles south by
west of Washington. I). C. : is sit-.iated on the James River, 127 miles
from the . Atlantic ( )cean. The railway facilities comprise the South
ern Railway, the .Atlantic CVjast Pine, the Seaboard .\ir Line, the

Che-ai)eake & ( )hio. and the Xorfolk & Western.
The site of Riclimontl is of great natural beauty. It is regularly

laid out on a succession of low hills that rise from the northern bank
of the James, the highest ])oint of which is 250 feet alK)ve sea level.
The parks and cemeteries are of s])ecial interest. The parks are Res-
erv<^ir. Monroe, (iambic's Hill. Jefferson. Marshall and Chimborazo,
besides the CajMtol Stjuare. Ca])itol Stpiare. in the heart of Richmond,
is twelve acres in e.xtent. Here is situated the State Cai)itc>l, modeled
after the suggestion of Thomas Jefferson, after the Maison Caree at

Ximes. In the Capitol are the portraits of many celebrated men, and
the marble statue of ( ieorge Washington by the b'rench sculptor
lioudon. There are also in the S(|uare the new State Library, used
niainlv as an office building, the Crovernor's mansion, and the old
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Hell llou.e. On the groiiiKls. near the Capilol. i- .-i -pleiidid iiimii-
unient to \\ ashington. Statues of lienrs Cku and "Sloiuw ;iH" |;,ck-
son. In Hart and I-'orley. resiiecli\ cl\ .

_

In Monroe i'ark are the slatiie-'of (ieiieral W ukh.im ,iiid llic -iteot the Jettersou Davis .Monument, (.amble's II. II Park .- iMteworthvtor the spleiuhd view that it aCfonls |, overlo,,ks ilie famou- Trcle-

III (.Marsha Park I stan.ls the Confederate Sol.her-' ,ind Sailors'Monument. I hi.s al.-o comman.ls a goo.l view of ,he lame- In Cln'ni-bor zo I ark is a hospital tor Confederates. .\ fine road Icid- from tlii-o the .National Cemetery, two miles awav. Xexl in importance to theWashington s.attie is the Pquestrian Statue of , ieut'ral RolJn PPee in Pee C ircle. I lie Jettersou ami Howitzer are wortliv ,,f �oteI'^ll.vwood Cemetery is the ino>t interesting in Richmond
'

It i- t lenirial place ot many well-known per-ons. a^ well a- of S.h ,
'

.

an..;:.;3:x;^-.fwart;iii=:r^'^''"''''''--'^'^

i"">c- Th- Valentine V, 1
'� ^ ''"�' .l"^"^"^' Mar-hair-

u

NOTE.

durinir /h^ J^^ "'^" ^""^ urgently requested to send us

the F,aternir"'f ^"^ 1"�'" '^^' "^^^^^ �f interest ^oi-ne rraternity. In conclusion, we wish vou all a r.i�-,e.\ \well earned and enjoyable vacation.
^ ^ pleasant,
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w E liave the he'^t facilities�

t-(pial to tlie hnger met

ropolitan plants�with the ad

vantage of Itiwer expenses,
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